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摘  要 
 I 












本，提高对客户的响应速度，改善 D 公司的客户服务水平，使得 D 公司与合作伙
伴之间的联系更紧密，实现与合作伙伴及客户之间三赢的局面。在售后服务流程再
造方案之后，又分析了该方案在实施过程中的可行性、将遇到的困难，并提供了相
应的对应之策。经过财务确认，该流程再造在 2013 年的节约率从 17.24%提高到
28.33%，实现了 USD345,273 美元的差旅费成本节约，各监控指标不但不降反升，
特别是第一次预约上门准时率得到了大幅提升，从 82.80%％提高到 90.45%。通过





















The requirements for traditional manufacturers is getting higher and higher with the rapid 
growth of the global economics and the severe competition, that it request for more on 
cost control, products and service quality. D Company is famous for manufacturing, 
designing and sales in client and enterprise computers. But it has set foot in high end 
computer market, producing and selling server, data storage and network devices as well. 
D company’s products include such peripherals as software, printers and so on. However 
there still remains improvement for the current service process. In this paper, firstly, the 
thesis summarizes current service industry where D company is located and elaborates the 
theory of business process reengineering, which provides theoretical foundation and 
bedding for the follow-up process reengineering. Secondly, integrating the company’s 
business development strategy, it makes an meticulous analysis on current service 
management model and sums up the existed problems and issues. And based on the 
analysis result of business process it puts forward a practicable scheme of process 
reengineering which suits D company well. The process reengineering scheme includes 
setting up a reengineering project team, service process, assessment system improvement 
and so on. The scheme will be beneficial to D Company on the aspect of reducing service 
cost of itself and the vendors, quickening response speed and improving service level, 
tightening the business relations between D Company and the vendors, as a result, it has 
reached an outcome of 3-wins, the vendors’, the customers’ and itself. After the service 
process is reengineered, the thesis analyzes the feasibility, difficulties will be encountered 
while providing relevant solution. Confirmed by Finance, the cost saving rate has been 
improved from 17.24% to 28.33% and travel cost has been reduced USD345,273 in 2013. 
All measurements on service quality were improved as well, especially the ETA 
Compliance, which was increased from 82.80% to 90.45%. The research of the service 
process reengineering in D Company not only improves the service process, reducing 
further it’s cost and promoting its leading superiority in the field of after sales, but also is 
another try of Business Process Reengineering in the service lines of business. It can be 
used for some reference in optimizing the internal & external resources in the service 
industry to provide more efficient and convenient service to the customers.   
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2  国内外相关问题的回顾和评论 
2.1 国外相关问题研究的发展史 
BPR（Business Process Reengineering，企业流程再造）起源于 18 世纪英国
经济学家亚当˙斯密的“劳动分工原理”。在他的著作 Of the Wealth of Nations -《国
富论》中，他把劳动分工作为提高劳动生产率，增加国民财富的第一决定因素： 
The greatest improvement in the productive powers of labour, and the greater 
part of the skill, dexterity, and judgment with which it is any where directed, or 











但是进入 20 世纪 80 年代以来，不断加剧的市场竞争和迅猛发展的信息技术
以及日益加强的全球化浪潮使得企业的环境发生了变化，分工过细，流程冗长，
忽视客户利益等问题层出不穷，在这种背景下，业务流程再造再度兴起。20 世
纪 90 年代，由前麻省理工学院计算机教授迈克尔˙哈默（Michael Hammer）和詹
姆斯˙钱皮(James Champy)联名出版了《企业再造工程—管理革命的宣言》一书，
在北美和欧洲引起了巨大的反响。在书中，他们明确提出： 
Reengineering is the fundamental rethinking and radical redesign of business 
processes to achieve dramatic improvements in critical contemporary measures of 
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